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BY DENNIS HEAIITT,
IT TH HKK DOLLARS A VKAIl, PAYABLE

Those who do not ftive notice of tl»eir wish
to have the paper discontinued at tiie expira.
lion of the year, will be presumed as desiring
,1, continuance until countermanded .And
no paper will be discontinued until arrear¬

ages are paid, unless at tbc option of the pub.
lulicr. v

Whoever will procure nine subscribers and

guarantee the payments, shall receive a tenth

gratis-
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will !>e inserted three tirticsforonc dollar, and
twenty -five, cents for each continuance.
Subscriptions received by t!ie printer, and

r»v si of the postmasters in the state.

AH letter, upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be postpaid.

lientlenien of leisure, who possess a

taste lor literary pursuits, are invited to favour
.is with communications.

CAMP-MEETING will commence on

Saturday the 20tli ol July, a* .» o'clock
?n t'.e afternoon, in Surry county, about thrte
rn.le# north vtfs*. uf .tonisulle,for Ircileli cir-

Cut*, and conclude on U.e Wednesday follow-

A Ca-np-Meetiug will commerce on Satur¬

day the -ul of A»«lpiSt, ut three < 'clock iti *'ie
iltrnvKin, in (!aav»ell cminu, three or four
«Ti In north west ol M'«'»ul>*« stoic, and one

*n If west of the Rrv James Mouldin'*, at a

ne<* m*ciiig h- use c*Med Pi<«*ptci, lor (.'as-
well circuit, «n I conclude tli«- Wctinrsoa)
T >1lowing.

I he Yad'niu District Confcreitce Will c>m

mract on WcilueaUy the I4tli of August, »t

Mount 7. on i. eet nj» f oi.se, in the lower part
nt Stckcs counts. At tin- sometime and | uce

a <'a>np-}leeting w.ll f>e held for landlord c.r-

CUit. m

j^The editor of the S'ar will please to iii-

seit the above ap|«4»iiitinrntB in lus paper.

PUBLISHED W ttKLt

NCK.

< VMP-MKKTINUS

LEWis
June 1 5.

X O 1 I ( E.
XT Til I. b<* »jI ! at a iction, at mv dwelling
VV Iiohsc in tlic i ..n ot ll.likLor(>«t^!it <>rt

Wriln»*»tlA) itic I7tii «.t Julv n« xt, * «j . v

C I valuablf
IIjumIi>i|(I a»:ii Ki'cltrii Furniture,

logetbn i*.U»
'!'¦* t> % alnahlc N s, ;i man anl »

h>ij. Nino nvihllii or«-d»t uiltLe tftvcn h r oil
sums <>v« r ir.i <|i/.!ur4 f > u 1 t 'ins >A one
hnn !r d dollars a«>«i np«» ard-., approved rn-

dt»«ed i«Mc i»« ?e® wil Ik* required
t rti JOT kit ttlim U.'itlrr leu <l illj. s

John N .in Hook. jr.
N. H. I \kisli to ront tliu

. I.misc* * .*' lx>t wh rc»n I n«n- live,
n t !ir t> II 'HliopiMJifh. uiitil

>»nc lir«t <ias (it January nt*'. I I. p
Ti; rorr.iiruti are, t ¦% u il<v> II n,c houn «, one

f f wh'cb is a l-r,-e tan story bji.ln^ uiM
finished, w <h a lar^e and comcdir '* k tcho.t
.nderoe»lh; the other >« j triple »tor> build-
^sr, with t« > mnvriiii nt ri<om«: »lvi a »ni ke
" 'i-e, corn ct.h, .' ii 'i, %i<d it'i.r l.tejfr s'aMes;
b. ul.icfi is *>t C'w d a l»r(jp ifardcn, well
(U cknt *ith a va« '«M j ».. vegetable#.

rt.is prupi rtv i» « . t . i «te mi tlir inaui st-eH,
(< nne hundred p »eo* nor'h ol the market

.<11 . and will »"* oimd a pleasant Situation
'.r a pr Tate famih , i<r an « *ct llent » and f t

.1 Ii i .*«¦ of cult riainmcnt. i he terms « ill Ik-
Ui.nlr k:».wn on ij>|iliCalion to the MiMcriUcr
on liic premises. ¦ ¦ «r hiJohn > an 1 look « jr.

.fiinr l1!. 2V. ids

Statr of North-* 'urolina,
nu.i.vat: cor.wr.

In Kqiiii?. March I'rriit, 18.2..
1' ner H /truce e> ujr. n>hurt, et «/, commit* |

v a.

/'runce* CKtUl a:id II m .U'A''pn /, rf'/rnJnnti.
death of William M'K.rall, our of

4 the defendants m tin* Cm»~, lieniff su^-
rented at tlii« term, It is ordered hj t lie
court, that publication he Tnade . . i the 1 1 1 i I » .

.mrni^'i It. corder lor fix works sucCrsstelv,
fi>r l i«: execnois, administrator*, or other
propc rcpreir italivri of the said W.lliam
M'Keiall, deceased, )>e and personally sppe.ir
hrt '.re the jnd^e o| our n(\t iliipeTior Colin
and l*poty, to »*. held for Orange county, at
'he c-iiirt liouie in Hillsborough, on the third
Monday hi Septt mbcr next, 'hen ami thereto
.how cause, if any t'ney have, wbrrelori- the
a»>d suit hliall not stand revived a^vus' them
and they be s»>ade parties defendants, mid
?he same proceeding s he had ami c*rr«d on

against tliem in as Cull and ifiple manner to
all intents and pui|H>ses, as would have been
done had the slid William M'Kcrall gurviv-
.*1 and the suit have been carried on against
him. Teat,

.lame* Webb, c. m. e.
Price. ®dv. ft 5 50 i2.-iiw

II. (jr. & ll m. II. lioircrs .

HAV'li received by the schooners Relvi-
derr, Independence, .Vlar«*ret tnn, Itold

Comtnandr, Venelia, and other late arrivals,
fheir spring supply of

PKEStl IMPORTKI)
STAI'LE AN 11 KANCY

(B©£KE>3.,
.h'cb is much more extennv^ than usual, and
having l**t principally purchased at auction
m the city ot New York, they oftcr for sale ai
reduced pr.Cca.

Petersburg, \pril, I 1^.I'm

Orange Agricultural Society.
rT*»ir annual meeting of the Orange Agn-X cultural Society, will take place in the
town ot II ll«borough, on the fourth of Jul*
next'. The ait. ndunce of all the members it
expected, at she election of officers for the en-
suing year will take {>lace at that time. Thoite
who Ui aire to become members af the aocie-
ty are invited to attend tUe meeting

John Taylor, jr. Secretary.
Jure 11th, 18S2.

. 22.4w

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I shall attend at the following

places, for the purpose of collectingthe
Taxes due for the year 1821, to wit, at George
Johnston's, on Monday t;,t: 8th day oc July
next.at Chapel Hill, on Tuesday the 9th.at
Brown's mill on Wednesday the 10th.at
George Clancy's on Thursday the llth.at
John Newlin's on Friday the 12th. at Mur-
phey's mills on Saturday the 13th.at (Ihg)
George Alhrglu's on Monday t i»o 15th.at
John lx>ni;'s on I'uesday the 16th. at Isaac
Holt's, tsij. on WtdotiiUy the 17lh. at
F;jhraim Cook's on Thui»da\^ the ltJih.at
Juines Cook's on Friday the 19th.at Cheidey
t'. FauCett'a, esq. on Saturday the VmU.* at
James Hntchin»oti\, esq, on Holiday t l»e 'Jjd
.at Andrew M'< Pauley's on Tuesday the 23d
. at George Mebane's on Wednesday the
24th. at Itai.ken M'Kee's, esq. on l'hursduy
(hi* 2ith. at John Ka\'s on Friday tlic »0th.
at the court house in Hillsborough on Satur¬
day the -'7th.at Col. J. J Carriiigton's on

Monday the -?*>. Ii.at Col. Herbert siins's oil

Tuesday the >uth. at Will am U. Hard's, esq.
on W.-dnesd y the 3 1st. at Maj.il llcnidon's
on Thursday 'lie 1st day ot August. and at
John Rhodes'*, e q. on Friday ttie 2d day of
VigMSt. All those concerned are requested
to a»t«r 1 a ! pay the:r reap<ctivr duts, oth¬
erwise I sliatl ciffotce the law against delin¬
quents.

I he magistrates appointed by the county
roort si List t« rm, to t«ke the lis: oftaxables
and t*xa»d«* propert> l«>r the j. resent year,
« li attend in their reaj ee ive d.strscts a- the
Saii.c ti nes ai.d places, to wit, John lilacs. -

woo.l, esq. ( r S* Tnoin-s district , Matthew
Ray, t-tq t"i < -aisi « -11 district ls*ac Holt, esq
f«r St \ s.«j'h's clisn.Ci, JKnry Hurdie. esq
for Chaf urn district; lames Mutc!icrson( esq.
.or Orange district, l^nmas Tinnen, «-scj, lor
Hillsbo'-' igh district; Tiomss lleneLan, esq
tor Si. Mark's dis»i ic1. and W illiam Dillard,
esq for St. Mark's district.

TIlOS. I). Watts, She-if
N. B. The late Sheriff will attend

generally t«» collect his arrears.
June 18- 22.

Land for Sale.
TMR subscriber, wishing to rfnin»t to the

westward, will. an Tuesday On .iuth o!"
July next, offer fi. resale to the h.glirs: bdder,
his plantations, Conta ntug
Six hundred :md fifty Acres,.

lying in the county of Orange, one t«t le west'
ol" the Haw fields meeting-house, and 'hrre
miles fa»t of Murnhev's in. lis, on the post
road lead 1 0|( from 1 1 ill.' b trough to Solent I he
situation s js as a'>v in U»e stale, adord-
ing excellent water, and :<co nimodaud u«th a

r .wit'*Moos dwel'iog !>oUse w ith seven looms
and tiirre fir- places, al«o a store-house, and
all necrssar) out li u»es, with a good barn
a"tl s'Mbles. llit* land is as wrll adap'ed for
ibe n litre of Corn, wliea*, rve, and t bacc.»,
:t* an* n> ttrs wc t"il of the state. and is well
timbered; a sufficient quantity is cleared .or

eight or ien working hand", compnairig eight
or '< n *rr. . oi meadow of" a superior quality,
ai d food orchards- All of which tlie subscri¬
ber will sell on thai day, either in one, two, or
three trs.es, to suit purchasers, one half of
tin- payments will be ca*h or likely negroes
on taking |H>k->e»sion, for the other half a ere
dit of twelve months will be given, or negroes
in pa\ ment for the whole will suit the sub-
scr.bcr (irntlenirn from the eastern part of
the state w i*himj to purchase are invited to
come and view the premises.

(ieor<$e Allen
I* S. Purchasers rp n have the refusal of my

C"rn, wheat and oat crops.
Ilaw field*. Orange county,

May 3. 21. ts

T
CJHAVK STONKS.

"MlF. suhscibcr has received seven or eight
pair of hant^oin< stones, for graves, from

two to four feel long, faced and headed sufTi-
eicnily wide to rrceive any inscription usual¬
ly put on grave stones Those wishing to pro¬
cure such an article can have the inscription
put on in*a handsome manner by the subscri¬
ber; and if none. f\ow on hand should please
those who want, utmost any size can be ob¬
tained at short notice.
The stones wt r*,- taken frolfi a quarry about

eighteen mile# below this place, and are of a

light grey colour, bo? little inferior to marhle,
and will cost from jyur to ten dollars per pair,
exclusive of lettering Specimens of thes'one
and lettering ran he seen on application.

\N in. Huntington.
Mav 14. 98.4w

ALKXANDKR # HARRISON,
H^VK on hsnd the following articles,

which they will sell at very reduced
pric-s to suit the times.

B«»t Saddles, Cut back trees, at ft 16 00 cash.
IMated dig Harness, 40 00
Common ditto, 25 00
I'lated Carriage Harness, elegant, 83 00
Common ditto, 55 00
llrccch Hands, by the pair, 8 50
llli'ul Itridles, 2 25
and all other articles in proportion. They will
also credit their work six and twelve months,
at a moderate advance on the above prices,
or receive in payment any 'wind of producc.
Their shop is on Cjueen Street over I )r Webb's
medical shop.
Januarv 9, 1822. 10t>. tf

aiLAlTJia
rolt SAl.K A 1 TI1I3 OFFICE.

ATTENTION !
To the Officer« csmp.tng the Back Creek

JaffgfiM.

YOU are hereby notified and comminded,
to attend at Mason Hall, on Monday the

?2d ofJuly next, together with yoor noncom¬
missioned officer* and musician*, equipt for
drill; and on Tuesday the 23d you mil attend
with your respective companies, equipt as the
militia law directs, and to be in readiness to
march to the field precisely at eleven o'clock
A. M. By onier.

Hunter M'Culloch,
Adjutant.

June 18. 22-*>p
ATTENTION!

Ta the Officert competing the Cain Creek
Battulion.

\rOU are hereby notified and commanded,
to attend at your usi.al battalion muster

ground, on Thursday the '25th of July next,
together with your noncommissioned officers
and inusiciaoa, equipt for drill; and on Fri¬
day the 26th you will a'tend St the tame
place with your respective companies, equipt

_a* the militia law directs, to be ready to go
on p trade precisely at eleven o'clock A. M>

B_» order.
Hunter M'CuIlocli,

.hijuiuni of the 2d Itejiment O. C M.
June IS. . 22.p

D. IlEARTT
Proposes publishing, in IliHshorough, N. C-

a religious paper, to be emitted
THfc

NORTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Intelligencer,

In which will be given the tnosi important in-
tin matinti relative to the >pre»u ot the gos¬
pel, and the consequent inck' ration of the
condition of the hutcan tuur.lv, uitlvsucli
other tntell gencc as mav be »>. ."TtsV '.ft to
the christian reader; ccasiotia.lv rni-vened
wr.h religious and* moral t-ssa. a, and lighter
art cles tending to promote christian cha¬
rity and tieavenly-m.miediieas.

wv

PROSPLCTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing to

look abroad over the various portions of the
globe, and observe the improvements which
are daily taking place in the condition ofman¬
kind. We percei\e liie dark clonds of igno¬
rance and error, of supers' itinn *nd tanai >cism,
gradually v ast ng away, and the horizon gil-
dea with a brightness indicating the approach
of a morning glorious to humanity and rich
with blessings to the children ot men. I hese
heart-cheering prospects are the natural re-
subs ot extended information, but more parti¬
cularly the blessed effects of an expanding
knowledge of the divine precepts of the chris¬
tian religion. A ger.rra! timet lor knowledge
seeins to be awakened, and the efforts now

making by missionary, bible, and other socie-
ties, to diffuse tin- r< ligiou of the gospel, and
to inculcate a more attentive observance of our
Civil, moral, and religious duties, are attended
w lib a success cheering to the heart ot the
philanthropist.

I; is under such cireutilKtances that we pre¬
sent to lite friend* of Christianity in this and
the neighboring staUs, proposals for publish-
.ng in mis j lace a weekly paper, calculated
to aid the cause in which so frany arc enga¬
ged; Mini are induced to ho(»e that sucti an es¬
tablishment would not be among the least ef-
hc cnt means of promoting rcl.gums informa¬
tion. By the multiplication of political papers
the minds f tlie people oi tins favoured Com.
try h»\e been enlightened in the science of
government above a I the nations ofthe earth.
'I*.trough the saine means ;t not reasonable
to cap* ct thai moral darkness may be diss .

pated, the love of religion br Miculcated, and
h warmth he infused into tlie li-aris ol believ¬
ing christians which would urge them to
sMl greater exertions? For though we are

pleased in contemplating the general advance¬
ment of christian knowledge, and the melio¬
rated condition ot mankind; yet we find much
to lament when we look around us and per¬
ceive how many are still enveloped in slothful
ignorance, the victims of vice and immorality.
Though living in a christian land, there are

some, alas many, who never enter a church,
who never open a bible, who never reflect on
tlie cause or the purpose of their existence.
May not the diffusion of religious intelligence
tend 'o'ftmtHe this listiessness? May it not
excite to inquiry? May it not l.*ad to convic¬
tion? to reformation? I'he continual droppings
of water -wears the hadest stones; may not
weekly admonitions and repeated examples
melt hearts of stone? Surely there is room to

hope that the contemplated work, if properly-
encouraged, may contribute in some small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri¬
od, when " the mountain of the Lord s house
shi.ll be established in the top of the moun¬

tains, and shall be exalted above the lulls; and
all nations stall flow unto it "

In presenting this prospectus to the public,
it is unnecessary farther to explain the nature
of the pro|Mised publication. In its conduct,
all possible care will be taken to select such
matter as may be most interesting and instruc¬
tive; and the promised assistance of several
eminent divines, it is expected, will add use¬

fulness and res|>cctability to the work.

CONDITIONS.
The F.vangclical Intelligencer will be pub¬

lished orce a week, and contain eight quarto
pages, neatly printed on good paper.

I he price w ill be three dollars a year, if
paid in advance; otherwise four dollars will
be demanded
No subscriptions received for less than one

year; and no subscription will be discontinued
until all arrears are paid, unless at the option
of the publisher. A failure to give notice be¬
fore the end of the year of a w ish to discon*
tinue, will be considered as a new engagement
To persons procuring eight subscribers,

snd remitting the amount of tht subscriptions,
the paper will be srnt gratis.
The publication will commence as soon as

sufficient encouragement is obtained to de
fray the expense.

OrT* Permit holding »uh$crif>tioni are reqtiett-
eil to ftnmn d to this office the mime* of the
tcribera they nuy hiix-e obtiuiitd-.1 ttatnu'g the
f>ropotult tillfarther naficc.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, &c.
An attempt hag been made to raise a pre¬

judice against the higher schools, by stating^
that they were for the benefit of the rich alone,
and widened the actual distinction between
them and the p~>or. This topic has been seiz¬
ed upon, not only in this state, (Virginia,) but
in Kentucky and Connecticut, and perhaps in
every »t«te where these higher schools have
been under consideration. We have never
seen this »d captandum argument more forci¬
bly exposed than in the following extract from

a memorial recently laid before the legislature
of Connecticut bv the president and fellows of
Yale College. Add to this, that at these very
institutions ichotan are fired up, vho brconte the
tracker* ./ th* poor,- that from our primary
school* the choicest geniuses may hereafter
be culled to be edcated at the University; and
add to these specific facts the general advan¬
tage to be derived from them in point of eco¬
nomy, of the illumination shed from these fo¬
ci ore^the public mind, and of the moral
force they communicate to the state by winch
they are cherislieJ, and the argument in their
'avor becomes irresistible..Enquirer.

44 The advantage* of education are not
confined to those who arc immediatelyinstructed. They extend to every class
of the community. As the manners and
dress ol polished society descend frotn
one rank to another, till something ot
their form and spirit reaches even to the
humblest cottage, so the acquisitions of
pci sons of superior education arc circu¬
lated among the multitudes who have
had no access to the otiginal sources ol
information. Knowledge is daily diffu¬
sed by social intercourse in domestic
conversation, in narties of business and
pleasure. A spiiit of inquiry is ar?.-
kened; a Laste for reading is produced;.nd the public understanding is invigor¬ated. A single individual of exalted ht-
tnmments may elevate the habits of
thinking through a nation.

44 But why should not the expenses
of public education he defrayed whollj
by those who are most immediately be¬
nefited? Because, from the very nature
of the highei seminaries of learning,| they could never rxiet without aid from
the public. They requite a permanent
establishment, buildings, apparatus, pro¬fessorships, and endow met ts, which at e
to continue for life. Who ever elected

! a college, or even ati academy, for the
j exclusive benefit of his own children?

We might as weil expect the traveller
-to constiuct his own bridges, toads and
houses of entertainment.

44 Unless permanent funds are secur¬
ed fur our literary institutions, our youth
must eher remain in comparative igno-
iance( or be sent abroad for their edi.ca-
tiuii. We must be dependent on the
bounty of other states for those resour¬
ces which we neglect to provide lor our¬
selves. This is in fact the case, to a ve¬
ry considerable extent, at the present
time. Many of our youth are sent to
other colleges, which have the means
of furnishing a chrufier education.

" It is a point of high importance to
the public that collegiate instruction
should be brought within the reach of
those who are in moderate circumatari'
cea. Wc are aware of no prevalent er-
roi on the subject of education, which
is wider from the truth than the opin¬
ion that the benefits of the higher sem¬
inaries of learning are principally en¬

joyed by the rich. The fact is directly
the reverse of this. The rich can always
obtain an education for their children,
either by sending them abroad, or by
procuring for them private tuition. Un¬
less public provision is made for acade¬
mical and collegiate instruction, the
wealthy will, in a great measure, engross
the learning of the country. This will
lend 10 throw the weight of literary
influence into the same scale with
thit of property, and in this way
to form an effective aristocracy, in¬
consistent with the principles of re-

'publican government. It will suppress
the exertions »f those who, if they could
be furnished with mr.ms of education,
would givo ihe fairest promises of liter¬
ary eminence. Talents are asolten found
hi the dwellings of the poor as in the
mansions of the rich. \V ho have, in fact,
been the most useful airl distinguished
divines, physicians, statesmen in New
England? Is any great portion of them
to be found annmg the son* «f the opu-
lentf The steeps of science are not often
ascended,except by those w ho have been
esrly accustomed to force their way
through surrounding difficulties. This
is so manifest to those who are acquain¬
ted with the history of literary men, as
to have led an intelligent observer to

remark, that a college is a loiteiy, in

| which the sons ol the poor draw all the
prizes."

TRIAL HY JURY.
From the Baltimore Morning Chronicle.

The editor of the Philadelphia De¬
mocratic Press, makes the following re*

,.rk? no,lcl"t * 1«,sion w liich late-

^ look place the Stale Hank of C.eor-

n K. aP,,,St tKt Uniud Batlk%
pubhshecj in the Cii.or.icU of the 4th in-

.
" A Judge in Ceorg.a h*s determined tliat

. Jury .gree.ng lo catt loU foe il,e,r verdict
-no ground lor granting . new trial. in.,.
m 1 " " " *" 'rror to .Ufjpo*; that T II I A r.
v jtmV I, a « trial by min.i," wlien in |njth

a .. «nl> to gke the p.rtie, . cAunrr for §uch

nor',hT C n°t#0rry f°rth" dec,31u".
'or .hall we regret any other decision, IIO
matter how absurtd, if lt .hall direct the f.ub-
he attention to a revisal of the n o le of trial
b> jury. Why in .,1 CSUc,^ A ^ j ^
oeceMaiy to have tvre/1* jurors Why shall
mnu,unuti be insisted ca in .11 civ.l cases? Why
" "0t tl,e,ri*1 by jury in civ.l cases bro.,*ht
nearer to the mode preserved in case* tr.ed
by arbitrator*? As now constituted, a trial by
jury is but a chance for justice, and a bounty
tor false swearing if not perjury .**

wlTh"" "°uld be btl,er <° dispense
with the unanimous verdict of a iurv
according to the custom established b'v
the courts of Scotland, we are not pre
pared to maintain; in that country, a ma-
jonty, we know not how great, in requir¬
ed to establish the verdict..But that
a court Should have the p^wer of star-

the jury into unanimity; whatever
apology is made for it, and however

,"rU,C t ?UCl> 3 Pr.inc'P,c may be cons.-.
rated by. antiquity, or enforced by in¬

dicia! precedent, is a relic-k of feudal
barbanty and ought to be abolished

ui declaration o! independence de-
cla.es that Almighty God has c.eated

fr"a"/' rr' an^ >ct palpable opposition
o the practical exorcise of this primi-
ple.a jury are told U»ut they must be
o krd up, in certain cases without re-

irc*Iimer.t, until a unanimous, verdict i*

f?m 'hC,r has,ds- 1,ul oppose
!\ ,r f7 llOI'C',,y 8nd conscientiously

ls a verdict obtained by impris-
~ an* 540 unanimous
eru.ct No, it is a conscience coerced

into acquiescence by the mean* of cor-
poiea torture; it ii a de*. lara'ion that

sense r
offerings, gverpou cr tlieir

sense o. integrity and jus.icc-that the,
compelled to assent to what in then

own consciences, they abominate. The
»«ght of opmion in this happy countiy

»nl Vl!' *«.«".«. awfu? con-
cern^ol eieivity. Our feli.w citizens
.njoy t.ie us«ht «.f exerci:,m£ a free- m
O op,n:on lor «|picb 'hey * re.pon**

°"Jy tu (,od; and yet, when thev
serve their countiy in thc capacity Jf
en T\! r

a' Vu,d' ,l,al ,hey * aU -»ot

J; y lll,» ".««dom, when the proncrv
a«.c sometimes the life ol a folio* cm',
zen .6 dependent on its txeicise.

rin^ r.ii:, 8,,I)»,0SS ll,c s-nie prin¬
ciple had been applied io tie twelv.
judges, instead of -.he twelve iur .rs in
England, and thai thrv ,l,ouldJ|,e con,
mi ted to tne tower, deprived of meat
and drink, until their decisions were
unanimous. What high minded man in

!i h!d/h r" 3 Jud«e' wcu,d c^sent
that both his person and his conscience,
should remain in the custody of the
fcherifF, who should Kiaciou*ly conde¬
scend to allow him to wa!k from the
tower toW estmmstcr hall, w hrnever the
jMdgeshould repeat the word ununimou,.

Vhether the evidence proves ti.e

eni«nTy, -n Wany rascs ,,ea quc»'ion
entangled in a? much difficulty and em¬
barrassment, and perplexity, as «.v

Question of law. Lo.d Mansfield once

,
conscicnce is not controlIabU by

human laws, or amenable to human tij.
bunals; all attempts to force conscience

ill never produce conviction, a*d are

mari^ra/ <r

From the National Intelligencer, June 12.
Kentucky and Virginia..The legis¬

lature of the state ot Kentuck y adjourn -

«d on the 29ih ultimo, tine die. On the
last clay of the session, the result of a
conference between tho two houses on
the subject ol the Virginia mission was

reported to both Ik uses. The pream¬
ble to the report (according to the
Kentucky Argus) denies the existence
ol the tights claimed by Virginia on be¬
half of the .flictrs and aeldiets, asserts
the right of Kentucky to pass the occu

pying claimant Uws,expi c-ses a willing¬
ness to submit those subjects specifical¬
ly, as well as all other matters ol dif
ference generally, to a board of com ¬

missioners instituted according to the
compact, and concludes with the follow¬
ing resolution*:

Nritolx'rd , by the General A**embly n/
the (Jonimonvtcullh oj Kentucky , rl haf.
it is expedient to appoint a board of
commissioners, as desired by the state
of Virginia, in her communication to
the general assembly, under the eihgth
article of the compact* to determine al?
matters «f controversy between thetwj
states.

Me*oIved, That a commissioner b»
appointed by joint vote of the senate
and house ol representatives, on tfce
part of t'lia state w;.ib authority *<* t* -

t


